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Bush Hog dealers throughout North
America can now offer their customers a
new Bush Hog limitedwarrantyon flex wing
cutter gearboxes for three years from the
date of purchase rather than the previous
one-year warranty.

Bush Hog Increases
Cutter Warranty

SELMA, Ala. Bush Hog has increased the
time covered by the limited warranty on the gear-
boxes of its flex wing cutters by 300 percent

Bush Hog dealers now offer their customers a
new Bush Hog limited warranty on flex wingcutter
gearboxesfor three years from the date ofpurchase
rather than the previous one-year warranty, said
Robert O. Moore, Bush Hog vice president sales.

The new limited warranty has been made retroac-
tive to cover all Bush Hogflex wing cutters retailed
since January 1, 1992.

“We believe this warranty is the longest and the
most comprehensive in the industry,” said Moore.
“It illustrates the confidence we have in our flex
wing cutter gearboxeswhich are designed and built
to Bush Hogspecifications developedover the more
than 41 years we have been in the rotary cutter
business.”

Moore said announcement of the warranty was
timed to match with the summer cutting season so
that dealers would have the best opportunity to
inform their customersof the new limited warranty
and its benefits.

Bush Hogdealers will repair orreplace Bush Hog
flex wingrotary cutter gearboxesunder warranty for
three years at no cost to the customer and with the
standard labor rate paid directly to the dealer by
Bush Hog.

“This announcement is a very real demonstration
ofBush Hog’s confidence in the quality of the pro-
ducts and service provided by the company’s more
than 850 employees,” Moore said.

Inaddition tobackingup itsflex wing cutter gear-
boxes with a three-year warranty, Bush Hog also
will ship theparts needed to replace or repair a war-
ranted flex wing cutter gearboxwith 24 hours or the
company will pay the overnight air freight.

Gearboxes under the new warranty will be
replaced orrepaired free of charge to the owner for
components and labor when they have failed due to
normal wear and tear. The warranty applies to all
users including contract mowers.


